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qneakinir of the Grange ticket; inspired with this purpose. Believing 
\MY>ruiaek low this to say :  ! that the Republican party is still con-

. , » .  i trolled by these principles, and that it 
•'The ticket is ft good oi e, ' js  now an it has Uten from its begin-

,,ur opini°n  the hest interew s o j »inK an organization of Uie l>est and 
will not suffer if it shall I)©' tifU H tV . i ; i '  LLI vr v I 'wiiin MA n^iMiiii1  

••li-i-ted. it represents the free and ; try, we as Republican 
.leterniined will of the people to j>rt0f QUX <ievi ti< 
,,ork a reform in polities, and we j belief that we can «ecu „ 
't«el dure that no Democrat who hiwi political reform, and the ju&t and nee- ! 
iiood by his flag forthe_last ten years j cssary measures of legislation, and of! 

purest political sentiment of the couu-, 
<4 renew the ex-1 

lion to it and our ' 
secure through it the 

"i tiie presence of certain and eon tin- relief from monopolies and other abu-1 
nl defeat, with the sain'1 ohjeet in j sea of power which the country so j 

view art declared by Saturday's Con- much needs. Therefore 
vention, will now fail to take advan- R<*oh>d 
tai^e of 'the situation, and assist in 
nrarrviniT to victory principle f " 

1st, That proud as we are 
of most of the past record of the Re
publican party we yet insist that it 
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lute a course of action that will bring 
>feat to the common enemy of 
the best interests of tnn country and 
tile Democratic party." 

From this we should Infer that the 
(iran^e ticket i> his choice, and that 
he Waits tho action of the Demo
cratic convention, with the* hope that 
through the " wisdom" of his dicta
tion it may ratify the nominations 
the Grange Convention has made. 
He has no fears that the best inter-
cats of theconntvwould suffer s lould 
this ticket be elected, but should it 
not be, he fears, although he does not 
say his own financial iutcrests 
might. He declares tliat it repre
sents the free and determined will of 
the people to work a reform in poli
tics. MeCormaek has reformed, hut 
his party riot being so eager as he, to 
ijftcrific'*' what they call party princi
ples for this would-bo leader's own 
financial interest, makes him unhap
py. Again this veteran political 
warrior f;'e!3 sure that no Democrat 
who has stood by hi? IHig for the last 
ten years, in the presence of certain 
and continual defeat, will now fail to 
assist ii. carrying to victory princi
ple-) for which they have so earnestly 
battled. Jf tho Democratic nartv has 
any principles for which they have 
been earnestly battling, we should 
expect to lind them in their plat
form. Wo have looked in vain.— 
Blade. 

The Drou^lr at the Eait. 
The Boston Journal of Chemhtry 

for August says upon this subject: 
"Jt ia seldom a drought so severe 

is felt in this section in June and 
July as has been experienced this 
season. Our hills are bare and 
brown ; our brooks havo dried up, 
and springs coast; to bubble from the 
earth ; our herds of cuttle find scanty 
herbago in the tields, ami corn 
brought from the prairies of tho 
West is fed to them freely over a 
large part of New England. Our 
hay crop will be a scanty one, but 
corn, which withstands drought re
markably, does not yet seem to suf
fer seriously. All the different vari
eties of fruits have been injured by 
tho absonce of rain, but still there js 
much to be thankful for. Wo nhall 
have enough of the products of 
mother earth, so that when the time-
honored festival of "Thanksgiving 
Day" coiues round in November, wo 
shall not pass it by and refuse to ob
serve it." 

In reference to "Grangesand Poli
tics," the Davenport Gfuzrtte says: 

The efforts of politicians to induce 
the I'atronp of Husbandry to embark 
iu poliical ventures seem generally 
to meet with deserved failure in dif
ferent parts of the State. The Orang
es were originally instituted for a 
different anil better purpose than-
that of becoming tho pliant machin
ery of demagoguism, and we are 
satisfied that political movonientw 
Which seek to engraft themselves 
Upon the order will be repudiated by 
the majority of Grangers every
where. The Grangers have too 
much honor and good sense to allow 
their order to be used to forward the 
•Cheung and personal ambition of 
corrupt, selfish and unsuccessful 
Wire-pullers and demagogues, who 
havo adopted these tactics because 
their various projects heretofore to 
defeat the Republican uom»u»tioi) 
hftVA signally failed. 

There will b«> political conventions 
in August as follows: 

Aug. 12—Maryland Democratic 
State Convention, in 'Baltimore; 
.Vlaifie lieuiocrutic 8tato Convention, 
io Portland. 

Aug. l'i-—Pennsylvania Republican 
State Convent-ion, in llarri-burg. 

Aug. •_()--Texas republican State 
Convon uon, in Dallas. National 

.jpfmperaneo Convention, at Saratoga 
Springs; Pennsylvania Democratic 
Htate Convention, in Wilkesbarro: 
Wisconsin Republican State Conven
tion, in Madsion; Mississippi Re
publican Stato Convention, iu Jack
sonville. . 

The Cincinnati lJn(juir<Tt the lead
ing Democratic pnper of Ohio, says 
"The New Party movement is a Hat 
failure. It has no backing. Where 
ia the man, Democrat or Repuplican, 
who has given in his adhesion since 
the »50th ? Tho platform and the 
ticket Lave been in the Held almost 
a week and lliore is no response. Is 
this a revolution?" 

H«publicau IMiUlorul. 
The Republicans of Iowa, in Mam 

Convention assembled, make this dec
laration of principles: We hold the 
K«*pubiiean party to be a political or
ganization of those American citizens 
who are opposed to slavery in all its 
form* : who believe that all men are 
entitled to the sunie political and civil 
rights; who believe that pll laws, 
tttate and National, should be made 
and administered HO a-» to secure to all 
citizens wherever born, or whatever 
their color, creed, condition, or occu
pation, the same rights before the law: 
who believe in free schools, free opin
ion, ami universal education ; who 
believe thut American noeiety and 
the American people should all be 
rubed to the highest possible plane of 
liberty, honesty, purity, intelligence 
and morality, and that ail laws hhould 
be made, and the government cou-
Ktautly administered with thi* aim in 
vi«w, and that no party ha* a ri^ht to 
thotiUHhMLv>UicU U -Uut 

protected him from the oppression 
of the slave-master, it will now be 
derelict to its spirit ami its duly if it 
does not protect all onr people from all 
forms of oppression, whether of mo
nopolies, centralized capital, or what
soever, kind the oppression may be. 

ftcnolrcrf, I'd, That we insist upon 
the right and duty of the State to con
trol everyfranchise of whatever kind 
it grants; and while we tlb not wish 
thut any injustice shall bo done to the 
individual or corporation who invests 
capital or iadustry in enterprises of 
this kind, we yet demand that no 
franchise shall be granted which is 
prejudicial to the public interests, or 
in which the rights and interests of 
the State ami the people are not care
fully and fully guarded. 

lie solved, , 'M. That the producing, 
commercial and industrial interests of 
the country should have the best and 
cheapest modes of transportation possi
ble ; and while actual capital invented 
in KUeh means of transit, whether by 
railroad or otherwise, should be per
mitted the right of reasonable remun
eration, an abuse in their management., 
excessive rates, oppressive discrimina
tion against localities, persons or inter
ests, should be corrected by law, and 
we demand Congressional and [legis
lative enactments that will control 
and regulate the railroads of the coun
try, ami give to the people fair rates of 
transportation, ami protect them 
against existing abuses. 

AV#oM(I, 4th, That we heartily ap
plaud the active measures of the late 
Congress, in lerret-ting out and expos
ing corrupt ion. We have seen with 
profound regret, in the development* 
made thereby, evidence of political 
and otli-MHl corruption ami the abuse 
of responsible positions by men of all 
political parties to further personal 
ends ami we demand pure official con
duct, and the punishment of unfaith
ful public men who having betrayed 
the confidence freely extended to 
them, shall not be shielded from the 
disgrace of their acts by any parlizan 
ship of ours, and we denounce all Cre
dit Mobilier transactions and all offi
cial misconduct of whatever form. 

JUxofvtd, 5th, That we believe that 
whenever a person holding any posi
tion of trunt given him by the people 
is guilty of fraud or embezzlement. h<-
should'he convicted ami punished un
der the criminal laws of our land in 
addition to the recovery from him or 
his bondsmen of the amount so embez
zled. 

Jtcsolrcd, Glh, That the aot of the 
majority of the members of the last 
Congress, iu passing what is known as 
the back-pay steal, by which they vo
ted into iiieir pockets thousands of 
dollars whieh did not belong to them, 
us well as the act of those who voted 
against the same and yet received the 
money, .s most llagrantiy improper 
and infamous, and should secure the 
political condemnation of all wh<> 
were fatty fo it; and we demand that 
the provisions of the said act by which 
the salaries were increased shall be 
promptly and unoonditionally re
pealed. 

Hctolvrd, 7th, That we sympathize 
with every movement to secure for 
Agriculture and l abor their due influ
ence, interests and rights, and the Re
publican party will be their ally in 
everv just effort to attain that end. 

Rthilxd, 8th, Thut we HIP desirous 
of political reform and for honesty, 
economy and purity In ail official ad
ministration ; that tosecure this i» the 

, duty of every citizen: that to this 
end every good man should feel bound 
lo participate in politics, and to make 
an end to bad men forcing their elec
tion by securing a party nomination, 
we declare it the duty of every Re
publican to oppose the election of a 
bad and incompetent candidate, 
whether he be a candidate upon our | 
own or ui»on any other ticket. 
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Albert llri»l»aua, Horace <lr<»l«T, K. B. Pwrkirm etr. 
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KNOXVILLE, MARION COUNTY, X0WA. 

Tfie rVf^nse anil Htructnra] derangements of the eye have become so numerous that lln-
whole subject is rjf^iidly passing from tjio hands of the general practitioner to the speeialiit*. 
Ordinary Physicians now seldom treat dweasen of the eye, except tho more common fonn.s t»f 
Inflammation, leaving the multitudiuous other afflictions to the Oculist. 

Dr. Moon treats all chronic and accute diseases of the eye with entire success, and e<\-
p^rierice of numy years in the special practice; devoting his whole time to treatment ot old «ii|d 
iomplicated diseases of the eye gives him advantage but few Physicians possess. 

Kemember that "procrastination is the thief time," so do not long delay in seeking the 
proper treatment. Parties suffering with old lingering diseases of the eye that have buflled 

the skill of eminent physicians are cordially invited to try a few weeks treatment with Pr. 
Moon. Kemember treatment costs nothing unless a cure is effected. It matters not how long 
standing vour case may be, come and let the doctor examine your case; if it is notcureable h«-
will tell you so, if not he will tell you that, for he will not undertake a ease unless he is eotiti 
dent of effecting a cure. The doctor is prepared to board patients from a distance.^ All let
ters containing stamps lor reply promptly answered. Address, Dr. T. O. Moon, KuoivilK 
Marion county, Iowa. 

TESTIMONIAL®. 

BKD HOCK, MARION COX NTY, IOWA, ) 
May 11, 1*7:1. j 

To TITF ArFLiCTFT), nnd al! whom it rrtoy w m e a r w t f )  c e r t i f y  t h a t  l a s t  s p r i n g  a n d  K u m i n o r  I  
was wverf'lv afliicted with soro oyon. 1 was troHteri hy wnerul promintiit physicians, hut my eyes grvw 
wom'. When uhm,,t blind and hopelctw, I received troatnient from Dr. Moou, of Knoaviiie, and 

^I^iieartily recommend Dr. Moon and his treatment to others afflicted with wre «y«*. ^ ^ 

BOUSKAU, MARION COUNTY, IOWA, \ 
May 9. H7C. ,  

Tui«* I« TO c r:KTiKV, That my littlo flaiiffhtor, ck-v.-n years of a«e, has K'Mi d *xith 
fot nix years llt-r * \> lid* w« n- badly K^fMilatc<i, and there were uln-rn on tin-cornea.****FT*} 
iHlin and rf-ndorintr her almost Mind. We hail tried a nurnbtr of physicians without ii«j4fcw<l lal 
aiiiiortteoneiudeii that hor ca«« WHS incurable; but upon tho advice of frn nds we v.vw induced to TAK»» 
her to Dr. Moon, at Knoxvilic. After remaining with him seveu weeks, >he returned home 

iiiteiy well* 
WN. A. E lmuTI. 

VTc rntclit add many more pprtiflratns, of shrtftir'rtMMrtisn Jf** St!Aa-, , 
ware of traveling impostors, iq.rMseutiiij; thein^hit Io Dr. M on, «l" 

M*« r* _ I .  I II  .<t  I  i l l  f  t i l f lr i l  .  
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